
Alitor Trump llio I'oniiiiiiuUt.
It Is related of Mr. John Jacob Astor that

In hts palmiest ilnys a man called upon him,
armed with ft revolver.,

"I om n French Communist," Bald lioj "I
believe In a distribution or properly, and I
want sorno of your money or your llfo. I
bellevo money should bo equally divided."

"So do I," said Mr. Astor.
"You nro said to bo worth ten iwlllon dot

lots," snid tho man.
"Well, I supposo Hint is nboni Hie sum,'--!

Bald Mr. Astor. "Now, how many jxsoplo

arc there In the United SlntcsT"
"About ten mtllldns, I beliovo," said tho

Communist.
"Now, how rauch would that bo each 7

About ono dollar?" nsked Mr. Astor.
"Yes, about," said tho Communist.
''Tlicro's yourMollar," said Aator, laying

down a bill.

8TOA THAT CO DO It.
tt I'SI.NU DR. OKtlMAN'S COUOII AND C0XSUMF

tio.v cunit.

Warranted to give relief or money refunded.

BEAD TIIK KOM.OWINU LKTTKn WlltCU BATS

Messrs. Howarth St Ballard.
ffotiUftTnt-- I tnkf, tilpnstlro 111 rrwimmpn.

ding Dr. German's Couch and Consumption
Cure, ns I havo suffered with n sovcrocoueh
sineo last May, Havo used all kinds of
uougb Mixtures, out couiu gel no relict.
Mornings niter getting up from my bed I
would be so choked up that I could hardly
brcatho.' 11I30 frequently vomited sovcrcly.
A friend directed mo to uso Dr. German's
Cough onil Consumption Cure. I did so,
but with littlo faith nt tho time, but after
using I changed my mind, and I can eon
scicntiously sny, after taliingonly ono bottle
I did not only obtain relief but am not
iroubicn witu mat lutincss in mo morning.
My cough has slopped, and I can obtain n

f;noil night's sleep something not enjoyed
for weeks before. Will closo bv sav

ing if this letter will baof any benefit to
you, you may navo my consent to tnako it
public xoure very respect luliy,

J.E. DOOSIIAMER,
171 Bleocker St.' Utlra.

Bcmcmbcr after using 5 of a boltlo and
you nro not satisfied return tho bottlo and
get your money as wo sell ho cure, 110 pay,
price 50 cents anil $1 tier bottlo. As wo aro
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
Jiemgnton nna vicinity, A. J. Durling.

Nov. ly c. 0. wj

A Good Story of Jurist! Clear-- , of
, Kentucky.

Somo years ago I had a caso.to arguo
eccentric JudgoCleary, ofKentucky,

Whilo waiting for my caso to como up, I
listened to tbo trial of a brawny ruffian who
Was accused of stealing two mul;s. Ho had
been caught riding ono and leading tho
other, and though both animals boro tho
real owner's brands, ho swore that they had
been fouled on his farm and raised by him.
Every point of ovidonco was against him,
but ho sworo ho was innocent with enough
oaths to tcaro an overland teamster. The
jury rendered a verdict of guilty without
leaving their seats. Judgo Cleary asked
him :

"Havo you anything to say why judg-
ment should not bo pronounced on you 7"

"Yes, I havo I"
"What is it?"
"I am innocent, and I hopo God may

etriko mo dead if I am not?"
Tho judgo paused a moment. Then ho

Said, quietly:
"As tho Almighty has not seen proper lo

comply with your request, tbo sentonco of
this court is" and ho went on to pro-

nounce it.

PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever seeking but in vain,
Bwect relief from mortal ills :
Try, I pray, W'cst'3 Liver l'tlla
& as suroas morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divluo
Bhall arise, in joy to shine;
Light and health, and joy and mirth,
In sun-bea- sparklo round thy hearth ;
Vital energy 6hall start,
E'en to muscle, brain and heart;
Hid tho Liver of its load,
Turify tho life, tho blood,
Intercept disease and death,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten lifo of half its ills,
Bafo add potent Liver Pills.

"Darling, Kiss my Eyelids down," is
tho latest moonshino song, and ho kisses
thorn down, and up, and crosswise, and then
settles on her lips as a steady thing.

Mo More Hard Times.
If you will stop Bpendingso much on fino

clothes, rich food and stylo, buy good,
healthy food, cheaper and better clothing ;
got mora real and substantial things of lifo
every way, and especially stop tho foolish
habit of employing cxpensivo quack doctors
or using so much of tho vilo humbug medi-cin- o

that docs you only harm, but put your
trust In that simple iiuro remedy, llop Bit-to-

; that cures always at a trifling cost,and
you will sco good tlmos and havo good
health. Chronicle.

It is difficult to understand why n wifo

never askt her husband "if tho doors aro all
locked" uutil after ho is snugly covered up
In bod.

Tho climate of tho middle stales is very
uncertain. Ono day it is freezing cold, and
tho next day you may bo able to sit in your
room wun 1110 winnow open, tho natural
result is. manv colds aro contracted bv im
prudence. In such cases it is well to havo
a bottlo of Dr. Browning's C. & C. Cordial
ready for Immediate uso. Check a cold
quickly A few hours' delay may bo tho
means of sending another consuuiptivo to
1110 grave, ue prompt aim uso ur. Drow-
nings C. .1 C. Cordial, for sale bv all drucr-
cists. Dr. Browning, Tropr., 1117 Arch Bt.,
rniia. i rice ou cents.

"Jane," said he, "I think if you lifted
your feet away from tho flro wo might havo
somo heat in tho room." And they hadn't
been marnod two years cither.

Snocr'x lUorclioiiiiil Ityo mill Rock
is bcine prescribed by manv prominent nliv-
sicians. which is a guarantee of its purity,
and its efficiency in curing pulmonary com-
plaints. It is used in preference to Cod
Liver Oil, and in many cases tho curativo
results aro quicker and more jiermanent.
For sale by A. J. Durling and C. T. Horn
of Lehightou, and 0. W. Lontz, of Weiss- -

port. 82.
No Iruo laity will bounce out of the

room and slam tho door after her when ask-

ed lo forego her new Bilk dross for a few days
nad lot hor husband scttlo nn old cigar bill.

A'. 1'. Times. And no true man, simply
because ho edits a paper, will rush into print
with his family troubles.

Inventor mill I'atciilccn
ehould send for instructions, terms, refer-
ences, itc, to Edsou Brothers, Solicitors of
Patents, Washington, D.C., who furnish the
eame without charge IMson Brothers is n

n and successful firm of large
exiierienco, haviug been established in tho
year 1866. ol8-t- f

Tho following bits of advicc.culled from
tho leading magaiiues of the day, are In-

tended for tho eyo of the young man who
attends church fairs, Bo pleasant and smil-
ing and cheerful. When they offer you tho
seductive bowl of oystor soup, bend over it,
affect to examine it critically, smell it, then
rise up, shako your head sadly, and with a
sweet, suggctlvo smile, say, "No, thank
you, I gues not." This adds greatly to tho
1 ap iines of the silver haired, motherly,
ulU lady who made tho soup.

New Advertisements.

FRANK. E.US LIU'S
Popular Publications.

I'lIASK LBSUR'i ItXTJSTlUTEn NRW8PATRTI Ift
ft Ifilthtul tecord of Uurrrnt Kvent. Fotelpn
arm jjotti curie, in mo l'mmcni, cocivi. ncien
ttflfl And Comninrclnl world. An mi I'.ntortnln
Inir anil i Journal It la nt.excelwl. 11
cnntftlns brBtde too Domestic nnd Korelfrn
Nowa of tho week. JiMitMhil, bcrml end Bhort
Htorie. IVrBonal floHlp, elcs., we. Amusing
Onrlootm find beautiful 1 Una trn Hons, it lias
'lean? readied nn volume.
I'ntriUhoil every Wetfiicsduy, prico 10 cents.

KlUVK I.EflUlt'8 I'OrULAB MONTHLY la Te--
tnnrkutjlo tor Its excellence, chcnpnowi and
comprehensiveness, nnd It reputation la flrmi.v
enabMaheU. Tlie bint llnne writers are Binontr
ItsconntDntor. Ha co.nmn represent every
ilcpartmrtitof literature; potnat all tastes will
bo cratifiod and nil clnasps of rendois derive
entertainment nnn insirnciion irom inevnncacontent, uuinsrizi qnnito overit'o en
gravinci cmbplllsl) fcuch number, together with
n Imnilnnmn r.hromo fmntlcenieco. PnUMahnd
on the Ifitu oi every uiimtb, pneo 25 cento, or M
per annum, poeipuiu.

FjtAKK LESMR'S CHIMNET COBNBB. Tills
boautllul period-ea- t Una, for nearly twenty
years maintained its anporloilty over nil

as a Family Journal, btory J'apernud
Home Filcbd, Ntw altrnctlona me oouatantlv
Vrrsenten, ana inn raont popumr writers

to it. Tho contents embrace serial
Nove p, .Novolcttfis Sketches, Adventures,

Anecdoies. elc. Bit teen pnpos,
eight of which aro beautifully embellished.
Published every Monday, pileo 10 cents. An
nuui puuicnpuon, n, posipaio.

FitANK Lrsuc's bundix MAoXrwR. This
brilliant periodical la undoubtedly tbo cheapest
Huuday Maaazmelu the world t lta merits have
h ecu rod for It un immenw circulation, andro-ccivr- s

tho warmest commendation of the re
ligious aim recuiar press, rnro ana oeaitny in
tone and fetching, strictly non sectarian. It In
ententes principles of morality and vlrtuo, and
presents tho truth in its most attractive foims.
Tiieio arc Interesting Mortals. (Short utonos.
Adventuies. Kssays, l'oomi, and a Miscellany
emuraciiiR a inrvo vnnciy oi bupjocib, iaj quar.
topiRoa and luu llluiltaiions in each number.
l'tiDU?heloa tbo loth of every month, l'nce.
MmkIo copy, 25 ceuta j annual U,
posipaiu.

FiiiNK I.caiE'a LADT'8 JnURNAI, Jg fho most
ropuinr, Attisuc ana Jtvnioi laining oi tuc weex-1- ?

Journals of FaBbion. liocti number contains
10 eatrns. with excellent Pictures and Full Do-

scrip linn of tho very latest Styles of Children's
Marj usci u i inionnnuon on xamiiy 'lopirs.

be ice t Hiotics, i'netrv. xasuiouuDio luieiu-poac-

1'ersonal t'htt Chst, etc.. etc, Fushluu
l'lAinHnrHiniDnrUMl innnLlilv from 1'arla. ozclu
Btvely for the Lady's Journal, rublisacd
every Friday, nnce 10 cents. Annual aubscrin.
tlou il.p.pBtpaid,

Frakk LvALiR'a Laita Macazike. Tho onlv
complete Fashion Miipuituo In Amoilca. Itn
reports of the erer,var j lne stylos of Costumes,
Jlats, lionnets, eta, aio published atmultano
ouslywlih thoso in the French Journals, bo
that the Bubsoiibers recoivo the earliest infor-
mation, l lio plain and colored Fashion Tlates,
imported monthly from Purls, aro accompanied
with accuruto deacrlptlons and the illustrations
aio In tho highest stvlo of art. The literary
department la of n, varied and entertain In c
character, l'uunsnea mommy t annual

postpaid,
FllAKK liEUB'A BtTDQET. A MncfllinO Of IIUs

moron- ana par mi up Mones, raioa tn iiero.
Ism, Aavontnre and natlro. A most entertain-
ing publication of 00 quarto pages, filled with
Interesting stories. Tales Btirrlhc Adventnrea
niarinuK inciccnis. Auocaoies, etc., eio. it is
pioruselv and haodsomely Illustrated. Publish
ed monthly. Binjrle copy 15 cents t annual eub- -

scripuon i.u,posipm.
frank Leslie's Hot a and Giql'b wrrklt.

Tho oldoat nml best ltneulie naner nnmHcd.
A cnnstnrt sutcosson of rierlal and Bbort
Btoiies. full ol Fun. Animation and iiri&htneas.
and free from spiis'ittnnnhnm. port ra 11a and
Bkctciieaot pupiih tn tho Pnblio
Bchoois, Adventures, Foreign Travel, Auec
fioies. I'tizzies tic.cic. ncn numoer is

illustrated. I'ublished every Monday.
Price, single uuniber. 5 rents ; annual sub

postapo included.
FlLAXK LESLIE'S PLKAhANT ITOUIIS A month.

ly petlodlcal containlnp llteraturo of tho most
nleaalnr? ctmracter, Tides, Narratives. Advcn
tuies, Poctiv, etc.. etc .Every story is o

In each number and tho pages abound
with beautiful ciiprnUngs mid exceedingly

and entoitatninp readlnp. A pleasant
hour can altvava be passed in Its company.
Prico 1.5 cents a eon v. Annual subscrlntion

postpaid,
Fkaxk Lfbue's ClunEanox la emressly de.

signed to please tho eyo with it- woalth of pic-
tures, and to entertain and instruct youthful
leaders with Its carefudy preoaied litctarv con-
tents, which will not fml to tlx the.ntentlon of
aud Interest and Inslrnqt, child ten of tender
years. Uho Ciiaiteuuox should oo In overy
household, I'urjiiehpd montbly. Pilco only 10
cents a copy, or. 91 a yeat, postago freo.
Finnic Leslie's Publishing House.

63, 65 and 67 Park Place, Kew York.
Dec. 27- -ta

A gi:eat offer for
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOS Si ORGANS, at EXTUAOH-DINAK- Y

LOW irtce for cn.lt
received. Splendid Or-K- nil

$35, 915, $51), 900, 975, 885 &
100. 1 Cetave UUSKWOUD PIAN

OS $130,$135. 7 1.3 do 140, 100,
npwnrui, nai ngeii u moiiina. iiiuh.linedCnlnlnf;iie.01nllcd. II Oil AO H
KAi wils, jiinuurr Oi. ucitur, MoIlruadivny, N. Y. P.O. llox, 5530.
Agent, can now get Territory for
Mark Twain's New Eook,
A Tramp Abroad.

Murk's account of Ills famous, ivlcla.awnko.
plcnso tramp over Kuropc, without

coinpctltltai, and g any book pub-
lished. For ancncy address F. t5.UL.lSS &.
CO., Nevt ark, N. J. dcc27-w-

ITnTClfl Consultation by letter. Diseases
0f Liver, Kidney and Itladder

cured; special remedies prepared
for each caso. Particular attention to diseas-
es or a private nature and nervous weakness.
Address, with symptoms, Dr. St. John, l O.
Box HOT, N. Y. City. dec.27-w- 4.

Ploncy Making Way. of Wall St.
A Mantjal port Show, hnw

Jay Gould, Vandcrbllt and other millionaires
make money In stock. Com gent 1yg with
ofllclal reports of tho market. Address T.

Ji wxuui- & uu., 35 wall ot Wow
York, dcc.27--

I" WallSt.Stockfltuiuipiuumnkcl fortunes every
month. Hook sent Iree explaining everything.
Address HAXTKK& CO., Hankers, 7 Wall
St., N. Y.
A( Elegant Chromo Cards, with namo postiu nnld 10 cants. 1 .TllrJI-'- it, nn Srn
tan, w. r. dco.H7-w- 4.

&TY a Monlh and oxienao4 Kunrnntood loip I ARonts. Outlitfreo. .BHAW t Co, Au
ou&ta, Maine. nov.

$777 ft year and expenses to ngents.
tit free. Address P. O. VIOKEUY,Augusta, Maino. nov. 20.-- 4.

ITtTippcr UTtrticliig Biittta, 10 Sprues Lt.. M. X.

PRNHTDNR Emy wound or Injurv. even bv accident.
or any disease, entltlM u soldier of tho lslo war,

nrv, ls;i). begin back at a dale of discharge or
death of a soldier. All entitled sbould Hpvlv at
once. I'tioiisands who are now arawlug pen-
sion are cutitlcd to nn increase. Hololers and
wldowa ot the war of 1112, and Mexican war aro
entitled 10 pensions, 'thousands are yet entl.
tied to bounty but don't Ulow 11. Fees In all
ciscsnuly tio.M). Rend Two btamid lor new
inwH iiiuuks aim insiriiotioiiH to mat. WAltliFll.UICUALI). U. H. (.'LA1M ATIUIINRT. llnr
6i8. Washington, 1). C. dee

Tim First National Itank of

The ANNUAL ELEOTION of SEVEN
DlliEUTUHS ofthls Hank will lie held nt
the Hanking House, on TUESDAY, JANU.
AHY 13th. 1KS0, between tho hours of ONE
and THREE u'clock, P. M.

Wi w. HOWM AN, cashier.
Lehlghton, Doc. 20, 1870,w3.

""OTICE TO TAX COLIiXCTOItS.

Mauch Chumk, Dee. 17, 1870.
The County Commissioners hereby give no-

tice to nil Tax Collectors that they will be In
session from the 20th to the 31st Inst., In orderto give them an onnortunltv to rn&ltn their
exonerations. The resolution requiring Tax
Collectors to mako their exonerations In thecurrent year, on or about the 31st day of

will bo strictly adhered to.
Uy order of County Commissioners

H. E. SCHWARTZ, Clerk,
dec.

procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. servlcaby reasons ol wounds and other causes.
All pensions date back to day ofdlacharge.
Pensions Increased. Addrer s with stamp,

STOUDART &, CO.,
No. 13 E St., N. W Washington, D, O.

oct.2& lm.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that W. E. Frlsbie.Asslgneo of John Plekrord, tiled his accountas such Assignee In the Court of Common
Pleas of Carbon County, and that the samewill come up for confirmation absolutely, and

Hiiunc, ujr cum uuun UH 1116 dSV
of January, 18S0, unless cause bo shown to thecontrary, lly the Court,

THUS. KKMERER, Prothonotary.

sUIU'tEXA IN DIV0KCE.

Mary Alice Klsonhower.l In the Court of Com.byncruext!iiend,Man- - nioo Pleas ol Car.aiaasAuker. V boncuiintv.
vs. I Subpo-u- In DivorceEdwin Eienhower. I issued to No. 4.Jnuo Term, 1879, alias to No.t, October Termisrj. lloth wnta returned by tbe Bherili -- Jotfound iu my ballawlck."

to Kmiix KtAEMlowen, Respondent above.nsmdt You are herebv notilled to appear atllio next termor Mid Court, to be huldeu at
! auch Chunk, on tbe becond Monday ol J ,

IliO. to uwer to the said eomplalut, audIn default of your appearnnce the uraa procoming will be bait ralnit yi-- oa it said ub--
luun i"M uccii irrnuuiiir wrveI upon Toil.

J J V. fAUl)KNIlU8a,6hcrlir.
Mauelt Chunk, hv. Is, l

Brags aal MedidioB
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store,

If: you want niiytlnnff in tho Drtifj lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and lloliablo
Kouer s Jilock, near tho l ost ulhce,

A. J. DU11L1N0, Proprietor,
IWIicre yon will llcrt a (nil and complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
.brushes, (Jombs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors
Sacramontal purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given

cians ana jnimny jl resumptions.
Established 18G7.J

Lcnlgbton, Novcmoor 2.

Mpft&mt to Builders, &e.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish All kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

iair MsaBMiseiy M sail Mew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
nS3 Special attention gi ven to Orders by Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and friends
of patronage in the future

Very Rcspcctfiillr.
JOHN G. BETHY, Agent

For the Weissport Planing Mill.
P. O. box 63. jan.4-- yl

AN IMPORTANT DUTY !

Should doath overtake you unawares, would
ur estate do Eumcicnt to protect your tami-an- d

dear ones ajralnst wantt Ifnot
THE NEW EIIA

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Provides that protection, at about
the cost heretofore charged by Life Insurnnco
Companies. This Association was Chartered
In 1875, and now has upwards of

of'JIIsks" or "Assets." subject to assess
ments iu pay ucam losses.

It has laid but three assessments, though
nearly four years old.

And Inducement to become a member when
young and irrow old In ;tlio Association, Is
oircrcd by always assessing the member as of
the age vhen joining, undllmltlng tho amount
as follows :

$5000 on thnso aged 20 to 45 Inclusive.
13000 on those aged 46 to 60 Inclusive.
$2000 on those aged 61 to 65 Inclusive
$1000 on thoso aged CO to GO Inclusive.

The vounir man who is strlvlnir to make his
fortune and support bis family, should join
this Association, lest the fortuno may fall him,
leaving bis iamtly In penury.

rue limitations nro specially matio tnai tne
man may have protection without pay.

nit t ho costs nronerlv chargeable to those who
neglected tho duty when younger.

THE MANAGERS ABE:
James Pollock. Phlla.. President.

Kobcrt O. Hill, t.

W. P. Johnson, Philadelphia, Sec. and Troa.
J. L. Sprogle, Philadelphia.
James A. McComas, Philadelphia.
Charles Stockham, Caindcn, New Jersey.
w. 11. luaun, uncsmni mil, men. jcaminT.
Hon. Henry C. Hlckok, Philadelphia.
W. V. Pollock, Philadelphia,

Members may bo alfected and further Infor
matlon obtained through

F. B. ALEXANDER.
Eaglo Hotol, Oatasauqua, Pa.,

Or, SAJI. R. OILHAM,
Agent for Lehlghton and vicinity, next to the
"Carbon House." octlS in'J

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUItE
Is snre to euro Spavins, Splints,
Curb, &c. It removes all unnat-
ural. enlargements. Doug NOT
iiLifTKR. Has no equal for any
lameness on beast or man. It
has curod lameness In
ti person who had suirercd 15
years. Also curod rheumatism,

corns, s or any bruises, cut or lame-
ness. It has no equal for any blemish on
horses Scud for Illustrated circular giving
posltlvo proof. Prleo$l. All Druggists have
It or can get It for you. Dr. H. J. Kendall &
Co , proprietors, Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
French, Richards & Co. agents, N. W. corner
Tenth aud Market Streets, Philadelphia,
Penna. nov. 4

CUHHU fmmptly anU Permau.
1 neurta bottle ot my celo

tiratM remwtv, with ft vlutilo
tmitlseon tUtHitlHenue, free to oil
sufferers who send me their !,().
nml Extrona atldresi. DB. U. O,

HOOT, No. 163 rearl St.. New York.
nov. 15 3m.

Vlrk'it lllitmrntnl .Hontlily 3InKir.Inr, 32
piurtw, a Onlorua rjate tn every liDtnber nml
inaay fluo Knfavuiga. Price $1.25 a rearj fivn
cupios mrf5.(r0. SjH'ciniPii tiumbcrs sent for 10

cents. 3 trial copies for 25 ceuta.
Vick'a Illustrated Floral Guide,

A tiftantlful work of 100 Illustrations, lth De
sciititiuna of ttie beat Flowers ami Vegetables,
with iirtce of ftecdu. aul how to grow tlieiu. All
for' a Five Cent Mamp, lsnue ov. 2utb. In
KDKlirih anaacrmau. JAMES V1CK,

nov, noclieutcr, New oric.

AGENTS WANTED
For the handforac8t and

Cheapest Bibles
Ever furnished Agents. Extra terms and Largo

CASH PREMIUMS.
POSER & lleMAKIN, Cincinnati,
Ohio. n.v.

JMPOItTANT ANNOUNCEMENT t

ILewis Weiss?
TOST OFFICE BUILDING

LElIiailTON, PA., has the Largest and
Must Kxtentlve Stock of

HATS, GAPS, &c.
ever oITcred In this borouith. Having pur.
chafed my Stick In tbe Eastern and other
Manufactories earl In the season and at ataring of 10 to 11 per centum on the present
Advanced I'rlees, I am prepared to offer ex.Inordinary Inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been given to the selec-
tion of

Pall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
ilfiVuHAKKs'nJUCelntm" 10 "ASU

llememher,' LEWIS WUISS
I'ost-omc- Building, iAhUhton, !.Sept, iw.

V

!

Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.

of all kinds for Medicinal and

to tho compounding of Physi

A. J. DUELING.

for past favors, we ask a share

Respectfully announces to'the people of
and Its vicinity, that he Is now ed

to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prlcesftillyas low as tho sameartlcle,
can bo bonght for elsewhere Hero are a Tew

of tho Inducements oircred :

Parlor Sets at from $60 to $60
Wnlnuf Mnrblo-to- Dressing Case

Ilcdroom Suites, 3 pieces U to
Painted lledroom Suite 1S to (40
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of . . . . $i
Common Chairs, per set of (I

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call tho at-

tention of the people to my ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING-- BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a full line of OASsKETS and COFFINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or--
uers in tins lino, at lowest prices,

Patronago respectfully sollcltod and tho
most amplo satlsl taction guaranieou.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl2 BANK St., Lehlghton.

THE GREAT CAUSE.

HUMAN "MISERY.

Jutt rullithed, in a Seated Envelope, Price Oc.

A LRCTU HE ON THE NAT DUE, TBEAT-MUNT- ,

AND IIADIOAL cure of Hcninml
Weakness, or Spei matorrhoaa. Induced by Self,
Abnse. Involnuury Kmlasloitt. Impotcnov,
Nervous Debility, and Juipodimr-ut- to Mar.
rloRe generally ; C'ousuiuptlon, Epilepsy, aud
Ftbu. Mental and Physical Inrapuoiv, Ar
lly HOUKHT J. CUI.VEUWELL. M. D., Ruth-u- r

nf the "Orceu Uoolc.M Ac
The world reuowu-- author, In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from tils uwu expci
ifnee that the awfut consequences of tseit Abuse
tnHy bo effectually removed without utHticlne.
aud without (longerons surreal operations,
bougies, wntruraeuttt, rtus, or cordials : point,
tug out a mode of euro at once certiln aud ef.
factual, by which eveiy sufferer, no matter
what his conoltlonmnr be. may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.

A3 Thii Lecture teitl prove a boon to thou
tnnf and thoutande.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any
address, ou receiptor six cents, or two posUgo
stamps.

Address the publishers.
The Culvcrwell Medical Co.,

41 ANN St., NEW YORK (

Tost Office Hox, apr.ia yl,

TOD ARE IN NEED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
ft

GO TO

T.B.CLAUSS,Agt.,
TIIE rOPULAIl

Hcrcliant Tailor,
Bank Stroct, Lohighton.

PKIOES VERY LOW FOU OASH. Tbe
public patronage (ullolted. ug23-t- f

Now Advertisements.

SELLERS'

C0U0H

SYRUP!
50 Tears Before tlie Public

Fronounced by all to ho the most l'len
nnt and efllencloui remedy jioit Innso,
for the euro of coughs, eolils, croup,
lioriei.,llcltlina; Sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, cto. Over a million
bottlea .old irlthln the last few
year,. It bItm relief irhcroTer used, nnd
has the power to Impart bencdt that cannot
be had from the cough mixtures now In use,
Bold by all Druggists at 30 conts per bottle.

SEL,L,KHS' LIVER PILLS aro also
hlirhlr reeommended for
plaint, constipation, fercrand
airue. and all fhseasei of the Btomfr,di nml
liver. Sold by all Druggists at as ccnta per
DOX.

II. E. Sellers St Co., Plttibnrgh, Pa.
ocu . ly-t- aou

Wc will Pay the "Postage

T '
AND SEND 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR POIt

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months .

IPor ,50 cents !

which is

Less than 2 cents per Weok

FOR A larch;

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDKESS.

Carbon Advocate,

J.vHIglitoii, pru

8 HOW TUI8 TO YOUIl NEIOnBOR

M. EIEILMAIV & CO.,

BANK STE'EET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEIts and Dealers In

AiiKindof arum nouanmnd bold at
lltUUJ.AH S1AIIK1ST HATES.

,vu uuiu, uii.u( leatit'cuuiir luitirm ourcill
lens that we aro now fully prepared to BUI'
J AJ, IliCUl ,1,U

From sny Mino desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. UK1LMAN & CO.

Jnly S5.

Prlee, - . S3-Q- Per Tear.
A COMPLETE SIOHALSTOUY INEAOII

NUM11EH.

The oblect of this Library Is t: to the
public a complete moral and religious story
In a clicap form, and to counteract as tar as
possible tne Influence of the Immoral and sen-
sational literature of the present day. We
shall depend upon tho cooperation of every
good man and woman to introduce this litera-
ture Into their family and community. The
lollowlni; numbers are ready, and others will
rapidly follow :

no. rmcK.
1. Nellie, the Olockmakor's Daughter... 10c.
2. Not Forsaken tuc.
3. liede's unarlty. 15c.
. (History of a Threepenny Hit, )

1 Frank Spencer's Ilulo of Lire, j IOC.

6. The Youngjlpprcntlce 100.
t. Sheer Off . lie
7. In Prison and Out., loc

The nrlco of the above seven stories In book
form is (8.60, but we will send them to any
address on receipt of Eighty Centt. Send at
least for a specimen copy, which wawlll mall
on receipt or price. You will not bo disap-
pointed. Address

J. a OOILVIE & CO., Publishers,') Kobe Stukkt, N uw Yobk.
oct. O.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo aro offering at tho unprecalently
low prico of

$1.00 PER REAM,
Oil

10 quires for 50 cents
Call early If you nro In want of NOTE

rAl'EU nt this extraordinary LOW PRICE I

Carbon' Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

TrVNTl ATT'fi This remarkable
)(.n8 wlll cure .spa,n,

Splint, Curb. Callous. Ate., or any enlarire.
went, and WILL KEMUVE THE HUNCH
SPA VTN WITHOUT 11L1STEIUNO
kJA 11 or causing sore. No remedy
ever discovered equals lt lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopping the lameness and removing
PITT? 10 the bunch. Price (1.00. Send forj U JVLi circttiar giving Positive Proof.
Sold by druggists, or sent by the Inventor,
U. J. Kendall, M. ., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

FlIENCH KIOHAKDS & CO., Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WASTED 19IUBUIATELY.
Seventeeu younir men to leArn Telegraphy,

(liiod alltiationa guaranteed. For pal Ucularaj
addieu with stauip.

HIIEIlIDANAIlUni).
Dox H7. O botlin, Ohio,

TIIE SUN FOR 1880.

The Snif will deal with tho events ot tho
year 1830 In Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January 1
until December 81 It will bo conducted ns a
newspaper written In tho English languogo
and printed Tor the wholo people.

As anowspapcr.Tnsi Sum bclloves In get-
ting nil the news of the world promptly, anil
presenting It In tho most intelligible shape
the shapo that wlll enable Its renders to keep
well abreast of tho ago with the least unpro-
ductive expenditure of time Tho greatest
Interest to the greatest number that Is tho
law controlling Its dally make-up- . It now
has a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American newspaper, nnd enjoys
an lncomo which It Is at all times prepared to
spend liberally for tho benefit of Its readers.
People of all conditions of life and all ways of
thinking buy and read TitsStm; Jnd they
all derive satisfaction of some sort Irom Its
columns, for tlicy keep on buying and read-
ing lt.

In Its comments on men nnd affairs, Tits
Sun believes that .the only guide or policy
should bo coraman eonso. Inspired by genuine
American principles and backed by honesty
of purpose. For this reason It is. and will

to lie absolutely Independent or partv,
class, clique, organization, or interest, lt Is
for all, but of none, lt will oontlnuo to praise
what is good and reprobate what is ovll, tak-
ing care that Its language Is to the point and
plain beyond the possibility of being mljun.
derstood. It is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surface ; it has no opln.
ions to soil, tavo thoso which may bo had by
any purchaser with two cents. It bates In.
tustlco and rascality even morothnn It bates
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities
fools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will continue throughout tho year 1880 to
chastise tho first class inltruottlio second, and
discountenance tho third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Its friends. And The Sun
makes no bones of telling tho truth to Its
friends and about Its friends whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking.

These are the principles upon which The
Sun wlll be conducted during tho year to
come.

The year 1880 will bo ono In which no patri-
otic American can afford to closo his eyes to
publlo affairs. It Is Impossible to exaggerate
tho Importance of tho political events which
It has in store, or tho necessity of rcsoluto vig-
ilance on the part of every citizen who desires
to prcservo the (iovernmentthat the founders
gavo us. The debates nnd acts of Congress,
tho uttorahecs of the press, the exciting con-
tests of the.Itcpubllcan and Democratic par.
ties, now nearly equal In strength throughout
the country, the vurjlng drift ofpubllo scntl.
ment,wlllall bear directly and effectively upon
tho twenty-fourt- Presidential election, to bo
held tn November. Four years ago next No.
vember, tho will of tho nation, as exprcssedat
tne pons, wnsmwaricu Dy an aDominnuio con-
spiracy, tho promoters and benoflclarlcs of
wnicn sun noiu mo oinces tney stole. Wlll
the crlmo of 1870 bo repented in 1880T Tho
pastdecadool years opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, and insolent Administration. in.
trenched at Washington. TiiKSuNdld some
thing toward dislodging the gang nnd break
ing its power, tno same men are now

to rostoro their lender nnd them.
selves to places Irom which thoy woro driven
by tho Indignation or tho people. Will they
succeed? The coming year will bring the
answers to theso momentous questions. Tns
Sun will bo on hand to chronicle the facts as
they aro developed, and to exhibit them clear-
ly and fearlessly In their relations to expedi-
ency and right.

Thus, with a habit of philosophical good
humor in looking nt the minor affairs of life.
nnd In great things a steadfast purposo to
maintain the rights of the people nnd the
principles of the Constitution against nil ag-
gressors, Thk Sun is prepared to write a
truthful, instructive, and entertaining history
of 1880.

Cur rates of subscrlntion remain unchanged.
For tho Daily Sun. n lour-png- e sheet of
twenty-olgl- columns, the prico by mail, post
paid, is as centjn. month, or SO. so n year;
or, Including tho Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet of tiny-si- x columns, tho price Is US cents
a month or S7.7U a year, postago paid.

Tho Sunday edition oi Tuis Sun Is also
furnished separately at 91.30 ayear,postago
paid.

The prico of llio Weekly Sun, eight pages,
fifty-si-x columns, Is Si nyear, postage paid.
For clubs often scudlnir SIO we will send an
extra copy free. Address

i. iv.juimiiAnii,
Publisher of Tna Sun, New York City,

nov. 8.--

l'ltovincits.
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion

md hcailacho easily cured by llop BittcrsJ
"Study Hop Hitters books, uso the mcd-- l

icine, bo wise, healthy nnd happy."
"When lifo is a drucr, nnd vou Iinvo lost

all hope, try Hop Ditters."
"lutlncy nnd urinary troublo is univcr- -

ul, and tlio only rafo nnd suro remedy h',
TT T!l, ,.. I.iiuji Diners ruiv uu ii.

"linn Sitters docs not exhaust and des
iroy, but restores arid makes new."

"Ague, uilliousncss, drowsiness, jaun-lico- ,

Hop Bittern removes cnsily."
"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, lloiich Skin.

jeruptions, impuro blood, Hop Bitters cure.
"inacuvo auunoys ana urinary urgnns

cause tho worst of diseases, nnd Hop Bit- -

ccrs cures tnem mi.
"More health, sunshine and joy in Hop

Bitters than in all other remedies."
Hop Couuh Ccur and Pain Rklip is

the nt:sT
Vfr fin In hv nil drtio irl.la. nnir

TTOUSEMEN, LOOK IIEUTfl

WILf.OVGIIKY WT.RT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

BANK St., LEII1QHT0N, Pa.,
Calls attention to the followlngextraordlnary

LOW PRICES:
HuBKy Harness at from $13 00 upwards
Express Harness atfrom 10 00 upwards
Hrecchlng Harness at from . . 8 00 upwards
lloating Harness nt from 6 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) at from. 3 SO upwards

" " (straw) at from. 1 75 upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and nil other articles at cnunllv low nrlcci.
and guaranteed of best workmanship HE.
PAIRING promptly attended to at reason-
able charges. Patronage solicited. May 10

II. A. BKLTZ. resiiectfullr nnnonnrcs to tho
ppoplool hoiilBlitou anil vicmuv tlmt ho hua
mnne arrHiiccmcni' lor mninyiiiR mem vim
tbollKST LKItlOll COAI.lroiiillioLrhitrli- -

ton Depot nt Hie Leliili & tiusq.t ltlC, at Hits

Btovo (3 25 per ton
Clieetnut , 3 (0 per ton
a 0.2 , 2 00 per ton

STEICLTY for cash
Loavo vour Orders at my Oflice, BAk'K Ht.,

ODonsile the l'nnllc 800010. L'nal wlll hndchv,
ored, when dcslrea, nt very Lowest Charra on
above pilce. II. A 11KLTZ.
March . iui. Lehlghton, l'a.

NEW PIANOS 1125
Kaon, nna all fttrles, .nclndlng OltAND,
BQU Al:E ANDUl'niUlIT.alUtnctlvFilLST.

, soli) Rt tho lowebt net rnsh wholenalo
fnciory piicuH, direct to the ruitCHAHKK.
Tlieaft PiBiio made one of tho finest dtsnliyit at
tho Centennial Kxhtliltion, and weio imam
mouflly reconimcuUed for the liiauikiT iloxoits

over ri.oco la use. ltetilaily Incorporated
MuuufacturtuR Co, Factory over
no yi'ura me c40 aro urnimi-conmi- m am

ine Arcateat Improvement In the history of
l'lano making. The UprliibUarelhe l- IN lrIN AMKHIUA, IManoa sent on trial, Dun't
fall to write tor Illustrated nnd Descriptive

D1KIVDKLSHOHN PIANO CO.
21 Eaat 15th Street, N. V

1 Tear

A WEHIC in jonrowntown. and
6k cnoital naked. Yon ran oive t hn inm

IUlnessu trial wlihout rxpenae. The
liflSL nDnorliintirnvprnffproji fnp(hna

wlllmir lo work, Vou ehould tiy nothing else
uuuivuurwiui yuuiw-i- , vriiui you rail noilthe bu Bluetts weofler, No loom to explain here.
You can devote all vour time nrnnlrvmirinarn
Umetothe huslutuM. and make great pay for
cicirnuur lum you wurit. wuiueu make aa
muchaaweu. Send fur Bpeclnl private terms
and particulars, wluch wo mall frt. ti Outfittree. Don't cum plain of hard times while von
have Biich a chance. Address II. IfLLKTT
A, CO , I'orUaiid, Maine June 71 V.

HA) C7 Send 25 cents In stamps or fAikjlj rency for a new Hoaau I3ook.
It treats alt diseases, has 85 lino Engravings
sherctm? positions assumed by sick horse, a
table ofdoscs. a large collection of Valuaule
lllUtir Ji11011'8. rules for telling the age
""'-- of 11 horse, with an engraving show-
ing teeth of each year, and a large amount of
other valuable horse information. Dr. Win.
II. Halt says, I have bought books that I
paid (5 and 10 for which I do not like as well
as I do ours." Skxd for a CincuLAit.
A Qic kts Wanted, li. J.KKNDAIL, M.I)..
Enosburgh Kalis, Vt. mar. 15--

RAVE A DOLLAR!1"""""'I'gyku AQL'b ami l.ivhu 1'au is without any
excepiluu tde best I'Ad in existence for the cure
and prevention of all malarious diseases and
lLo most wonderful medical discovery of theage. 'o mnliclno requlrmL t urea by nbsorp-tio- u

bend for pamphlet, which gives cert
extruordluarv cures performed by thi

l'ad. mailed freo. Ask your Druggist for the
Kgyptian Pad and take uo other If he ha
none. I wlll Hend 1 ou one bv mail on recept of
price. II. JO.i. I. l,LMlNdpi Markft tst.
lMlUburgh, la. bole Agent for the Uultrd
btatea. May Si l year.

F. A. LEHMAKN, Solicitor of American
and Foreign I'atents, Washington, I'.U. AH
business connected with Patents, whether be-

fore tho Patent UlUceor the Uourts, promptly
attended to. No charge mad. unless a patent
Is eeoarvd. Bead (or circular, 016-- tf

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
UCCESSOnS TO

KOMICI & HOFFOIID,

(Carriage llsiildcrs,
Bank Street, Lohighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to'order, oVery
UVCVIljHlUU Ul

OAIUIIAUES,
HUdGIES',

SLEIGHS,
SPKINQ WAGONS,

Romig's Pa't.Platform Wagon,
fcc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly nttended to at tho

most reasonable prices.

a-- All Wort guaranteed, and patronage
la lUBpveuuiiJ' buiiuiiuu.

WEISS & KEKSCIINER
July 20, 1879-- yl

o
m
M
O-

..a

g

PETER HEIM,
THE PRACTICAL

Boot ana Shoe Maker,
nnnouncos to his friends and tho public in
general, that ho has just rccoiyed a lnrgo
assortment of Men's, Women's & Children's

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
FOR WINTER WEAR, which ho Is ofrcr-In- g

at Unprcccdently Low Prices for Cash I

CUSTOM TV OK It
Made np at very reasonable prlr, nnd per-
fect REPAIRING neatly
done at short notice.

Opp. Puhlic Sq., Panic Street,
oetl8-m- 3 LEHIGHTON.

URIAH FATZINGER
Respectfully announces to tho peoplo that ho
has leased tho Shop ot SAMUEL IIEBER-LIN-

on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to red u mo his old bnslneas ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respectfully asks a share nj public patron-
age, (.'narniitelnT tho Woi kmanxhipto ho equal
tu tho best, aud the 1'rlcei to be us low as thelowest. rf

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended ton very roa
eouablo charges.

UllTAII
Opposite Public Square, North Street,

cb IVyt Lehlghton, Pa.

JpALL AND WISTBtt

MillmerIGoodS ! !

New Styles! Immeuse Variety !

Tho undersigned respectfully announces to
her friends and the ladies generally, that she
Is Just opening a now and very elegant line of
LAUItS' FALL and WINTEll

lts and IBouitels,
nt her Millinery Lstabllshmcnt on HANK
Street. LEIIIUHTUN. l'a.. which fnrstvln
and Elegance nnd lienuty of Finish meet
uvery cuoice anu an ucsires.

BONNET THIMMINGS
Tho Leading Designs to bo found In Market.

LADIES' UNTRIMMED i TRIJIMEll
HATS, a good assortment. Also ninnv pretty
nnd neat styles In FLOWEKS and FEATIl- -m, t or any Kinu 01 milliner)' uoods go to

Miss lizzie Krauiev,
scp!3 m3 Dank St., Lehlghton.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
a positive: o UIS for CATAlt II
of all kinds. Cures ntany stage of the dis-
ease ltns cured many cases so terrible that
uunes cuino irom me nose,

Ur.K vory'a Dtniiiond Catnrrlt Rem.
eily Is mild and pleasant, nUording immedi-at- b

relikv and prompt cure. It was ins.
rovEHKDiN (Jalifounia, and Is helleYOd to
bo tho only rkal cure yet given to the public.
A few applications break up a Cold In tho
Head, cure Difficult llrcathlng, Clogging ol
Head and Throat, Headache, Deafness, Loss
ofSmell, Viilce.undSlght, The "Diamond"
is a wonderful medicine, and costs onlt W
cents.

TheOlnmniiit In vlpnrator, the best
or Ulood Purifiers and DUllous Medicines.
Price, !t0 cents.

Tlie Ulnmoiul Nervine Pllla, a specif,
lo for all Nervous Complaints. Price, tl.00.

Tho Ulamnntl Snlve "Mother Jlrlers's
Cure All tho most porlcct external cure over
Invented. Price, 2S cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Evory's
Diamond Keinedies, rnKs nr sail, lnquiro
of your Druggist.

Proprietor's address. DU. A. F. EVOJIY
& CO., !H Park Placo, Now I'crk City.

oct.

rjpUE BEST rAL'EK ! TUY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33th VCAIC.

B Scientific American.
The Scientific American Is a largo First-Cla-

Weekly Newspaper of Bliteen Pages,
printed In the most beautiful style, raorvsic
lv Illustrated with splendid Engravings, re-
presenting tho newest Inventions and the
most recent Advances In tho Arts and Sclcm
cesi Including New nnd Interesting Facts In
Agriculture, Horticulture, the Hoiuc.IIealth,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy. . The most
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers
in all departments of bcieuce, will be found
In the Scientific American;

Terms. 3.20 per year,l.MhaIf year, which
Includespostage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers,
llemlt by postal order to SIUNN MJU P

3T Park How, Now York.patents. xry
American, Messrs. Mdnn & Un., are Solici-
tors of American nnd Foreign Patents, have
had 35 years excrlcnce, and now have tho
largest establishment In Hie world. Patents
are obtained on tbe best terms. A special no-
tice is made in tha Scientific Am kiucan nf
all Inventions patented through this Agency,
wun me iiudib anu reriticnce vt 1110 raicntee.lly the immense circulation thus glveu, pub-ll- o

attention Is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or Introduction often
easily enccieu.

Anv nersou who has made a new dlsenverv
or Invention, can ascertain, fret of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing IoMUNtr &Co. We alio mi fret
our Hand Hook about the Patent Laws, pat-
ents. Caveats, Trade.Mnrks, their costs, and
how procured, with hints for procuring ad-
vances on Inventions. Address fur tbe Paper,
or concerning Patents.

MUNN CO., 37 Park How, N, Y.
Branch til cor. F Kli U'nihlntnn
D.U BOT.L-t- f'

MEMM

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Gere.
(.fbrmcrfy Dr. Crnto't KUtncy CurnA

A vegetable preparation ami the only rarerrmeily in the wortd for Hrla-lir- lM.ctuo,Illnbotc. nml ACL ICIduej-- ,
suae!Urlnniy Itlvntca.UmrTeatlmnnlnlq nf tho hlohpst nrrfnv In nmnf

of theio statcmenta.
OirFor the cure of ninbctcs, call forVsunvr'sj Nara IlnbctP Curewirrot tne cure nl llrlalif. and trio otherdiseases, call for Warner' Sara lUOnejrand Liver Care.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.It i tl.ebost Jllmxl Vurincr. and stimulatesovery function to rooro healthful action, naiIs thus a benefit In all diseases.
It euros Nf and other Rhln Ernpilnn. nnd Dlsenes. Includluir Ci,umm. vfi.

vera, and other s,row.
DjaprpKln, nVnknmnrtlmsltnmKrh.Conntlpatlnn, lllzzlneaa,ienrrul lbllIty, etc., are cured by thewnre littler. II M

unequaled ns an appetlaerand regular tonic.
uuiuc, ui iirg sima , puces, uuc Boa Ql.uu
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Rivet Rest and Mcp lo tho so tTerlnr
curf5 Ilenftnclie nnd Ncurnlffia, prevtot
llpllcpttc Vitm, and relieves Nervoiia Irotrillion brought on by excessive drink, ovr
work mental shocks, and other crusm.

Powerful as tt Is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Serves, lt never Injures the system,
whether taken In small or large doses.

Jiotues or two sites ; prices, sue. ana gi.oo.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, nnd cure CoiUvaneBi, Dript ptU, B1U

lOOIDtll, UIIIOBS DIMM
roots. M&UrU. Trrand Agn. and should
be used whenever tha
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
Ho other 111b rtxiMlr rh

mftll iIom for (hrKf k
work. I"rlrl S5 U. a bM
Wmtrt ttftfk IUv4Im kr

oM bt Dniftf UU Jk Db1m
lo BealcU wrywlwr,
H. rl.Warner&Co,

l'roprletor.
E00HE3TEE, N. T.

rrrni for mptu
nn iftiiniannn.

iii'fVfc''sXri 'JataUffS'lV

For Sale by Dr. CIIAS. T. HORN .

fahe I'll rest and Host Ictllclno ercrmsJc
A combtnutton nf HntM. Ttnrttn. ItTnmlralcn

t six in jriimiriKin iv mi 1 im ulbi uihi jijubi. turn- -
Mtlve m open les of nil other Hitters makes thoereaN

rst, iiinnn mriiirri jjivcricrtrnintoranuLJia
aud Health IEeetorlng Agent on earth,

NodhcasoorlU health can possibly lonj? exist
where flop Hitters aro used, bo varied and perfect
arc their operations.

They give now lift and rigor (0 iht serO sal laflra.
To nil whoso cmnlnrments rautm Irrrcnilarltv ofl

(he bowels or urinary orpins, or who require an
Tonic and mild Mlmul.mt, Hop Hitters aru

Inatual)lo without Intoxlcnttiur.
No'tnnttcrwhatyoar fcellncs or aymptons are,

what the dlpcrtfo or ailment 1, wo Hop Hitters.
Don't wait until von nro sick, but If vou onlr feci
bad or miserable, uso tho Hitters nt once. It may
have our llfo. It has saved hundreds.

S1ESO will nnrtald for a caso ther will not inorhelp. l)o notsniTcr nor let your friends euGcr, but
usu and urKO thrm to uso llop Hitters.

remember, Hop Hltterslanovfln.drrfjrpcd, drunk
en nostrum, but tho l'urcpt nnd Hcst Medicine ever
niadetthoInvnltt1ft Vrtrntl nml Ilrtnc." and

ijuwurttuuorxamuytnouia do vuiiuui mem.
tict Bmncthl3 iinv.

Hop Coran Cviue Is tho sweetest, cafest and best
kk umiuren.

Ono Hop Pad for FtuniAch.Lhcr Rnd Kidneys is
superior lonii rincra. xjrumtii.

H. I, C. Is nn nhenluto and lrrrlntnblo cure for
urnn!:enncs.i, uso of opium, tob.cco &:d narcotics.

-- is

THE EASIEST SELLING, ,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SfiiiilcMie
Its Introduction and d

reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric- ed

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important matter, as It Is a n

and undisputed fact that many of tha
s machines which are offered so

cheap nowa-aat- s arc those that havo been re-

possessed (that is. taken back Irom customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the msrkst

"nE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINO
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

unrK costs more to manufacture than
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

DITS VVORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other coforo try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Tens Matte Satisfactory,

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
Ann r Foil CAnniN countv.

Mar.SO.VD-C- pi MAUOU CHUNK.

ROLLER'S ng"ane- -
COD-LIVE- R OIL

Is perfectly pur . Pronounced tha best hr tht hlfrhut
medical author! ill" In tbe world. Given bighitl
award at 13 World's Exposition, and at Tarts, lb7ft.
Sold by UruggUts. W. 11. SchlefTtlln & Co.N.T.

Thin old nnd w
xnoa Hemeav

hps proven
.CELEBRATED!! ! --Lfel'Ka fis

an Scrofula. UheumaiUrn.
U'cernui Sores, Wblt

Nodt, Bne Ii'fte, etc Invaluable In Qtnsral

Jurlona In&redleuU. No other itemedr has xeoaivad
aucUuucomtums. Sold by all Druggists.

nor, 22 iri

Thii rcmarkabla rnedl-cl-

will lur SpavUi.
tSplinl.Curb. Ctlloui. Lc.l
or aojr enlarjftneat, and,
will rtmovfl the bunch
w ithout bill ttr ing or caui
I a core Ho rtmtily
C vt dlicovered oquU tt fur
certainty ottctlou In ttop
nimrthalamniesi aod ra--

IT a If 4E1 mnlnvlhtunrh. VrleMtljUL Sentl tor Ulua
atrlcdcirruUrf;iviD(cpoii(iT rroof, and jour
IdwmI adilrria. ICt nil nil's HnaT
Iu Cure li aolU by JtruaEtata er

lentTT.Dr. V. J, KcadAll ft Co., Luoiburn FaLU, YexmoaU

UoV. '22 ri

.CATARRH
kAntUma, und llronlUti
fcunxl at rour own home by
abiallnYvapfirtakea dlrvo
itottoadiMMf. Araliatle

ic&k on tnsh to ba rUiin4 ujn ny ttolHaUafka.tory inll
huMlillKIIClNBCo


